
I lord eldon at the SECOND readinos of the nnd respect, he would be disregarded by some and late Dr Milne ofChina was a herd boy in Rhyme; it had certainly an insipid taste; but, inspired with 
two reform bills. hunted down by others ; till, alter a few genera- the Principal of the London Missionary Society a the thoughts of revenge upon hia wife, he greedily

mi tv i n- „ Aa o Mnmiinr nf thp Houflp t*on8* his species would become altogether extinct, College at flong-Kong was a saddler at Huntley; devoured the whole, and was just chuckling over
— ! c}^he **ral ,v,son‘ ....... .]1P Rtc.q of or at best would be restricted to a few islands in and one of the best missionaries that ever went to hia success, when Mrs. ----- returned. “Well,

i , Commons, 1 was my P , , , * ni tropical regions, where the warmth of the climate, India was a tailor in Keith. The leading machinist Mrs.------you never rfo have anything when Till
the I hrone during ti h which lhe Pauci,y °f enemies, and the abundance of on the London and Birmingham Railway, with , out, do you ? Oh, no! certainly not ; but don’t
heard Lord Lldons l pr- „P , attention vegetable food, might permit it to linger. Yetmati £700 a-yenr, was a mechanic in Glasgow; and . think of deceiving me; I’ve found 
was listened to with t ei m l P is the undisputed lord of the creation ; the strong- perhaps the richest iron-founder in England was a ( »> Found m0 out ! in what?” 41 What was that jelly
on all sides. His counter ne g ' est, the fiercest of his fellow creatures. The whale, working man in Moray, Sir James Clarke, her i y0U had in your cupboard, eh? But you need not
when, upon taking toe votes^ot the Peera present, the elephant; the eagle, and the tiger, are alaugli- Majesty’s physician, was a druggist in Banff. Uk, for I’ve eat it all !" Upon hearing this, Mrs.
the rejection ot the Dili was secure.■ tered by him, to supply his most capricious wants, Joseph Hume was a sailor first, and then a labourer  examined the cupboard,and seeing the basin,
dently in a state of greatoolig it . , or trained to do him service, or imprisoned to make at the pestle and mortar in Montrose; Mr. Mac- burst out into a loud laugh, exclaiming, “Why,
mony of ‘ calling proxies was 6 , , 6 • , him sport. The spoils of all nature are in daily gregor, the menber for Glasgow, was a poor boy in vou stupid! you’ve eat all the starch\rt—Preston
increase the majority ; end hen in ... • requisition for his most common uses ; yielded with Ross-shire ; James Wilson, the member for West- Chronicle.

, John, Earl of Eldon, hath t ie P y' * ,,,• , more or less readiness, or wrested with reluctance bury, was a ploughman in Haddington ; and Arthur,
'Lord Stowell, he exclaimed, INotc . i from the mine, the forest, the ocean, and the air. Anderson, the member for Orkney, earned his!
| much emphasis ami exul tat ion. A V Such are the first fruits of reason.—Herschdl. bread by the sweat of his brow in the Ultima , pair of duelling pistols. Beware of a young lady
of five nights’ debate, and Ins own great effort he , - Tlmlc.” --------- who colls you by your Christian name the first
was hardly aoic to support himseli v■ ieni. •; : tuf. study of history. new definitions. time she meets yon/ Beware of port at 80s, a-
S'u" fvlîlilih who'seen leil'p1)0 lie conwralulnting ' History, m its most extensive sense, signifies a | Mirror— A smooth acquaintance, but no flatterer, «'-ozen. Beware of a lodging-house tv here vou arc 
, ^ ' | : . i,nrfi rif i1 ' p »rpTt triiminh which h.d ! narrative of the most remarkable events that have Child—God’s problem waiting man’s solution. j ‘ treated as one of the family. Beware of every
l,n 11 n,. rn riiimr I'-ii i, p Yard the cir- * Loppeneil in-the world, arranged in the order of i Ignorance—A dark place, where poor 'people nrc | cheap eubllflute for silver, excepting gold.

lime in which they were transacted—an dnumera- nlloxved to grope about till they hurt themselves ware of cigars that are bought of “a.bolt, smuggler
r iviia verv sHun-r • —ilint the mob Imd en- tiun of the -a uses" to which they may be attributed, or somebody else. i in the strenl. Beware of ai wife that talks about

tii-plv di ner~e«!ytheir lmmotUin bmii'T cooled by n the effects which they may be said to have Shop—An arena prepared for combats between , her “ dear husband, and 1 Owl beauufijl shswl in 
itely <h>rer>e«1, me r patrmtwii u m c o y , , | avarice and oarsimonv ! her sleep. Beware of a gentleman wlio is “ upnm?bronlih|lTv0nTsmmlfwLat>^ba(!tean!le*cepl “ History” says a celebrated modern writer, “ is ' Polittcs—A national humming-top, nl.ich spins ! to all the clever tricks, nnd “knows a dodjro or 

,1 „• Jf«’ « PHrrintrps of the Peers who, the exhibition of man, the display of human life, the least when it hums the most. |l'vo' at cards. Beware of entering a French
whether Reformers nr Conservatives nissed along nnd the foundation of general knowledge. It ex-1 Prison—A school where immoral training is j shop which has the following inscription : “Hero
p . utrpp, n„ mnpiiv ns if tliev had come pands the ideas, enlarges the mind, and eradicates | administered to those who are going into the they spike the English, unless you can speak

1 âfWïtbàifs™l^nd^3i^udicc8 nl,ic"d,m i s rd moral troininï ,o 11,0,8 wl,°ire eoi,,E i p,y for

Nt^rrt!rni;ru;^i!wascx" TM,-vrEMraES,E,.-,„*...**.*,..

1 it was uncertain which side would have the mujo- draw the most interesting conclusions as it regards , Family—A caravan in the desert ot society. Captivité de Napoleon a Samte-Heleoe, byGfl- 
' ritv • nnd thifl was little abated when of the Peers their causes and consequences. We may trace Matrimony doing penance. ncral Montholon, the following characters of the

r. n'n.,t tiiorp pnninni’ nnd not con- the progre*s of refinement, and the gradual ad vance Byron— A blood horse, who owed his success in two Empresses are given, as from Napoleon him-
f . 1 |>rniripR . thpn priip!i q,«|4 i or(i Eldon fr£>m the rudeness of savage life to the elegances of | the race to his being well flogged at starting. 8?lf Their characters were diametrically oppo-

l . tremulous and desnoudin» “ Not content” the most exquisite luxury.; from the garment of Ball-room—A hot-house fur growing artificial site. Never were there two women less like each 
f n,d sZeTnabeforïïi Z,e was called it skins to the embroidered and jewelled robe ; from ! manners. other. Josephine had grace, nn irresistible .educ-

Red hyp,, noppnninpd ilmt the nrnxips increased the hut of bark to the magnificent palace, with Pedantry—intellectual tight-lacing. lion, an unreserved dovotedness. Marta Louisa
1 the mninritv fro-n two to rime I was again present i*8 rich furniture nnd pictmes; from the tmdisci- Marriage—The only “lottery” not put down. had all the timidity of innocence. When I married
1 ot ti,i* ,i,vision Thp virinrv «-its home with <m nt plined rabble, armed with clubs and stones, to the ; Superstition—The swaddling-clothes worn by her she was a truly virtuous novice, and very eub-
| . hv'ilip R i f"nnnprs within the house ; ! pn'lnnt army, drown up in battle array, w ith ban- Society in hia cradle. missive. Josephine would sacrifice millions on
• hut prv ,|.jrprpni cnpcinelp nrpspntpd itself 1 n ' i|prs waving, arms glittering, trumpets sounding. Letter—A speaking-trumpet, through which the her toilet and in her liberalities. Maria Louisa.
' n i-™,, fr,im .vi.i . i |lp ... .v.invc -cd there l!r,(l pioud steeds pawing the ground with eager- voice may be heard at any distance. (,n 11“' contrary, economised what I gave her, and 1
' nthedalttoftiie 8 h of October nrecedin». It | ness fir combat. ' ' IIome—A place where the world seeks your was obliged to scold her in order to induce her to

whs a beautifui snring moruin" n::«l the sim.nl- A cnnt^mplative mind will likewise discover. character. j marie her expenditure consistent With her rank.—
r.„jv * •_hnvp .|1P hnriv.m shnnp unon immense frf',n ,!l‘9 *!udy, the effect v.hicl) t!ie gradii :! nn- Night—Day's black servant, alwnvd following his Josephine was devotml to me ; she loved me ten-

! gross of refinement has on the cor.f ofthclm- master, hut never wearing 1rs livery. «lcrly-no one ever had a preference to me in her
! to the différent snenkers in the House'and th- mm species, by giving rise to coqimerce, which | Money—'I’ho largest slovo.bolder in the world. 1‘cart. 1 tu: i fur inly held the first place—her chtl-
1 Lmhohlp rpqnlt When the event was known they opens a communication bet ween the most distant Paris—A dancing-master in regimentals. ‘Iron next. And she was right, for she was tho
rent t'lo nié with their nrrlfimRtions • however, countries on the globe, nnd carries on nn inter-1 Pride—Something deducted from your estimate being whom I most loved, and the remembrance ct
thev were nil in good humour- and while Lord change of the commodities which each country of others to add to your estimate of yourself her is still all-powerful in my mind.

" Orev was rapturously cheered, i sow Lord Eldun respectively furnishes and others need. Wmt-A spur io irmLe the brain (tellop. Evanrn.xo .« tHTn,iiet*»i.tB Cmtum
led io his carriage, and drive oil; looking more dead Htetory likewise informs or ought to inform us. H,STURT—A ughly-scaaoned hash for to-day s vv‘''h”,v”„,,on”L,'^' “ En-lend who h«. m.d2 
,i,-n Vviihmir rpppiviiKr insult or annov- the rise and proyrees of regular government, guests from the fragments of yesterday’s meal. , . , ^ , ri" , ”-- or laws of societies, staics .l„d erodes ; of the c/mc-A. ph„=s=ph?r who s/once detects the

L 1 causes of their increase, prospeuty and downfall acidity in sugar, but continues to doubt its me ociiy 01 oiuramcri names, mere is a nom «
or decay ; ofthe conquests they have achieved, and sweetness. "ho has loru.ed the bold .chôme of .uspemltng il.
the losses they have sustained hv invaders; of Pauper—An animal so like a man as to make us ncric* mnncl over the Menai Straits, there is
their internal commotions, and the induence they feel uneasy. "n.0,h”> who h"8 ™Jo ,h® C1,to ,of Duvcr, ^PP1"
have exerted on the morals, manners., and hapniu Joke—A glittering dewdrop on the leaves of into the sea like snow from a house side, am.
ness of the people who have been subject to them" imaginai,on. would tlunk .t no great achievement to place the

Policeman —A person hired by careless gardeners of^tbroltar on the other side of tho Strait —
to collect the weeds e ”nvP pn2merra in England who have put

Ireland—A hot potato, which John Bull has dot, and Edinburgh cheek-by-jowl ; tli.»
stolen, and toill hold, though it burns his fingers. ‘T3 xt“° l,r0PnKC jf,‘n th° Atly^ ^

Time—The scene-shifter to the world’s drama. Oceans, and also the Rcu and Me KH 
I Parliament—The only shop where bud ,l imperial ontl *ast’ but not least, ther- are 0
( . jmrnaurea” ore legal. proposed to bore a hole tlirough the

------ fa this and much more they have done, and *
Ao ^o.—[“The Builder.” -

Che Cnrlanb.Che Obeeroer,
Published on Toesdat, by Donald A. Cameron, 

at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.

[for the observer.

A MOTHER’S PRIDE.
When rumour told of battles won,

And victory’s flowing tide;
Then fair Britannia’s gallant sons,

Oft felt a Nation’s pride.

The valiant on the battle field,
Brave death ct ev’ry stride ;

But when they join in vict’ry’s shout, 
They feel a w arrior’s pride.

I saw a youth at Honor’s cal!,
His ewont gird by his side;

And in his firm and manly step,
I saw a Soldier's pride.

Nobly he felt his Sov’reignb* call,
For Honor was his guide ;

And when I saw him rushing foith,
I felt a Mother's pride.

Nations may boast of battles won, 
Warriors of glory’s tirio;

Soldiers may march with haughty steps 
’Tis not a Mother's pride.

To see among tiie first in fame,
Or by his Sov’reign’s side;

The noble Son she dearly loves—
Ah ! that's a Mother's pride !

you out.”—

NEW
Fall and Winter Goods,

J. & H. FOTHERI3Y
fl* ,re received per “ Lion” from Glasgow, cud 

Mountaineer” from Liveipcul, part of their

Beware__Beware of a man who travels with a

Winter Stock, consisting vf—
TJ I LOT. Beaver anil Broad CLOTHS,
M Buckskins, Doeskins unci Tweeds, 
ORLEANS, Coburgi eml CASHMERES.

Strip’d and Check'd Orleans &
Grey, White end Printed COTTONS,
Red, While nnd Blue Flannels end Serge»,
B, ASSETS, Ruga. Quills and Cunnlerpanes, 
LINENS. Lawns, Hollands aud Diapers,
Jaconel, Bonk, Mull and Swiss MUSLINS,
Gala mill all-wool Plaid and Fancy Cloakings, 
Plaid, Maude, Cashmere and oilier fancy Shawls, 
HANDKERCHIEFS in great variety,
Fancv Cashmere, Mohair nnd other DKESSC.S, 
LACES, EDGINGS, NETS.
Striped Shirting», Apron Checks and Homespuns, 
OSN ABURGS. Caiiyaea and Padding,
HEARTH RUGS and CARPETS,
Cloth, Fur and Scotch CAPS,
COTTON WARPS. &c. &c.

per Willinm Carson and Commodore from 
London, and Howard from Liverpool : 

CAPES, MUFFS, BOAS end CUFFS,—in 
Squirrel. Sable. Stone Marlin. Fitch, &c.

Gro de Naps, Satins, and Satinette,
VELVETS, Bonnet Silks and Flowers,
Lambs’ wool and Thibet Hosiery and Gloves, 
Fancv Dresses and Cloakings in great variety, 
GIMt’S. Fringes and Trimmings,
Tailors’ Trimmings, &c- dec.

Which are offered ot the lowest prices, whole- 
■nle and retail, fur Cash only.

October 20.

Bo-
| been achieved
cuinstor.ee to which he refera in his loiter to hisCaBhmercs,

Filius.

Also SUNDAY EVENING.
Oh! if there be an hour that brings 
The breath of Heaven upon its wings, 
To light the heart, to glad the eye, 
With glimpses of eternity;
It is the hour of mild decay,
The sunset of the Sabbath-day.

For then to earth a li.’ht is given,
Fresh flowing from the gates of heaven ; 
And then on everv breeze I hear 
Angelic voices whispering near;
Through veiling shades glance seraph eyes, 
One step—and all were paradise!Wholesale & Retail Warehouse

___Prince William Street,— .miscellaneous.J. & J. BEGAN,
Have received from London, Liverpool, and Clas-^

eow, a general assortment of tJiLL ana \Fhm Hogg's Weekly Instructor.]
WINTER GOODS—consisting of vV.nnsFi F

P'LANNELS, Blankets, Counterpanes, &c. LIVE NOl TO YOURSELF.
* Pilot and Beaver Cloths, CMsi*”®re®i R , by the rev. John toud. service pension of £159 per
B VESTINGSr&iT * 0AKINGg On a toil little stem in ^trd1”nh™^e*e. lhe

Maude fc & Wool Shawl's, HMkfs, Scarfs, &c. Tangl^',’ say, the beautiful flower, -tu* sweeten EcL Imy^o,',' ÙTtheT the plain or the Soudan.

Black St col’d Vclvols, Silks, Sattmets, & Satins, haml „y |,is Cod who pencilled every leaf and laid 8 evtiedilions which hive ^PHÉÉLlLLlialifi.royfoot ofthe Moab Mountains, while the
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery Laces, & small Wares, |hem thus on my bosom. And whether you find P 88 B'a ’„2onder Lord Ccch iNJiH&Jitfelllii.^1. '.''°l‘°"1888 =8P""8=- «•
Grey, White, and Printed Co tons, Gmghams, me here to greet him every morning, or w et er E „,|ip, cclchrati barren mountains en-

teMAtedtm
Lamb,wool and Merino Shirts and Drawenq and alone. Yon see no living thing near ,!, and . “ji , ,J munZarmed! Itlothed in the soft anl
^-t'.U’dkf, Stocke, Scarfs, & MUFFLERS m »„y surely that muet stand for itsclf .lonm Sn.t mercLn.men^ve're eut ont. ^Within lovely kwtWl.- seen only through 1

great variety, Cotton Warp, a No, soys the tree, God r.w.ver made me lorn month he v/as n-cst*nt at «lie cnuUire of three ' eoutliern atmosphere. Ÿheplainwrtsonceasde-
Woroted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and g purpose so smal,. For more than a hundred years prenci, natio,ia| transports nnd twt-He mcrciiant ! Hciona a region ns ever men lived in. Josephus

Cotton, Linen Thread, „ . I have stood here. In summer I have spread out ejg Q||d t,|e (](.‘,rmiition of Fort Roquette, at cal*ed il a "divine region;” and tells ot its miles
Victoria and Damask MOREENS, with Fri 0 my arms and sheltered the panting flocks which the enl’ance of Arc036O|1 ne served in Uio boats of Bardens nnd palm groves; and here grew the

and Trimmings to match, hastened to my shade. In my bosom 1 have con- whe|1 ,, incurred a loss of 16 men killed nnd balaam which was worth more than its weight in
Red and Green Baize, 1 Tinted Druggets, cealed and protected the brood ot young birds, as ellVctinir the capture of a Maltese silver, aed « as a treasure for which the kings of
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brusselsi anu oth , they fny and rocKed in their nests ; in the storm I f ,er Qn lhe ;}IU8( 0f juivP i^oh. he assisted îl,e eil8t mai,e war- Jericho is called in the Scrip-

Carpetings, Travelling Bags, Carpet 1 hn ms have more than once received in my body the light- P reduci'„„ ond levelüntr the Castle of Mongat, bv 'ture8 ,hp city of Palm trees; and Jericho tvos but 
&c. &.C. Sz-c.—Which, w,th a variety of °2?eAi ning’e bolt, which had else destroyed the traveller ; w|,jc|, the mad from Barcelona to Gerona, besieged one of a hundred towns which peopled the plain. 
Goods, will be sold cither Wholesale or Retai ,|1C acorns I have matured from year to year, have . t| e French Imd been completely . Now,all near was barren; and equally bare was

been carried far and near and groves of forest oak ^.cseTeaéures iheTnemy’s stor/s ! *• distant track at the foot ofthe mountains ; but
cun claim me as their paient. 1 have Jived tor the visions for operations in Catalonia were i 1,1 ll|B midet was a strip of verdure, broad, sinuous

delayed; and on one occasion the French General 8"<1 'l,ick|y """dcd’ l’vliere wc knc”' Hmt the Jor-
ming bird, that has paused and refreshet. its giddy l comoellcd to abandon between the dan flowed, lhe palms are gone; and the syca-
wing ere it danced away again like a blossom of of the broken road the whole of Ins artillery mores, and the honey which the wild bees made in
Uw'ri|fef0ldLlfnmebalrhkt !nd wtenfca^ st™d -ml'field ammunition. ’ He Imd been wounded ',1C ht,l|"w8 ®f «‘fir stems. The balsam which 
within the fold» ”f my birk-.nd when I can stand |] e nliovo ,ervices and „ ,in rece,ved in- Queen Cleopatra so coveted as to send messengers
no longer, I shall tall by the hand ot man, and l defence of the ('asile of Rosas under ^ro:n Kgypt tor plants to grow at Heliooolis, has
will go to strengthen the ship which makes him j 0‘rd roC|inilie For his conduct m the Méditer- disappeared from the face of the earth ; nnd instead!,nrd I?,f l„"edTe"r’ Ms home” Mne.nïie w:,^ecromi,,èmL,i in^:^rd Cochrsne’s of ihese, and the fruits and sugarcane» wl,id, were
hearth, and cheer hie home. 1 live not to myself. , ond | ieut j0:lll8on niso brought his ‘ renowned in far countries, wc find now little but

On yonder mountain side comes down the silver ' whilst in the fire shins at Basque ItoadsJ to11 reeds ; thorny acacias, and trees barren of
brook, in the distance resembling a ribbon of ail- ^ J Adnrraltv Whilst belonging to the ! hlo^some or fruit. The verdant atrip however,
ver, running^and ^ JOy0"sly lmperiei.se he lej.pedoverbmtrd and swell the life 1 louke bi-autiful from afar, and shows that the fer-
°‘V1 was born,’ says the brook, ‘ high up the moun- 1 enoïgh foMhe "upper, Z luxury of man were

where I must but hastening down to water the "«'"«d Mowbray, who bad fallen from the ma,„,
sweet valley, where the thirsty cattle may drink «"• A« the led,slat,v, rower.
where the lark may sing on my margin, where I ’*nen .on 1113 PaS6asw<- m join me .i^onis, n nemay drive the mill for the accoinmodalion of man,1 American station, he jumped overboard in .n .n-1 - In every stale where the laws are paramo,,,,.,
and then widen into the great river, and bear up successful attempt to save the.life of John Walker a. in England, the legi.lalure is the supreme
Ins steamboats and shipping, ami finally plunge B seaman ul that ship, when he drifted two .miles | power, It is, m reality, the power winch gives
into the Treat ocean to rise again in vapour, and »»«",. »nd was upwards o thirty mmiles „ the y, ality to the Constitutirm. It is lhe espoutaler,
perhaps come back awin, in the clouds, to my own water be.orc a boat picked h,m up, the «.up having ( uio ma.:' a.ncr, lue amender ol the (.unstuulioi, ;
P t ./n.mintnir » .«I ! t V» mv Rhnrt 1 ; f'c oVw'-n err bf<?n running at !:ic raie of seven knots on in.;:.- nor :» tins assertion derogatory to lhe monarchical-ZâTpS’wl^ZdZ'm^n^î” when .......... ;wd fmm I» the » I-; T:.u Kiu, o, Queenof Engl and. a, the |

i* krirriii inpo inn mnVm.i r-.i <1 "• \ nn,. i it" m s hud t lit* good 1 oit ' i nr to be j miked u pmi ns t he c. i : e I bx ecu ti ve, j s supreme ; and the royal power in; whose n c ; > y *’ " i instrument in saving the 'frigate from des'.rnct ion, i enforcing fh3 lawn itncontroll.ible ; buti it i- the!
''2ÜLIÎ In Ilmt uniiturv .i*r that lmn<r= in ,l,n in having, «luring a si-vero hurricane, and when the , Cor. ;; l'üion, through ihe IcgiHlature, lli'nl gives n 

Æneak no -, . ' , - - . ship was on her omuix-ndd iiiid In r topmast and ; capac y : r suslainmg this authority.. TheSover-
« of heaven and te -m^n mast blown over the sh.'e. ! d the way r.lof, rig:, , the hand of might which'executes : the
is doing there . I ‘ , . for the purpose of cutting away lhe meinyàrd, os Legislature s the power at the heart, which aflbrds

path of light, and cries—-l am a in g i y ' • ihe only uv-ans of saVilig the main,nasi atlii right- it vigfw. But iliu Monarch is also a constituent 
ned here at the creation. J «as among i. -mg t.ie ship.

CAPTAm MaRRYAT.
The Earl of Auckland has conferred the good- 

ennum. which Rear

The Lon 
pt at a 
ÿ?rk, for 
Iff Imly. 
Invr’s briwere advancing-,-e®^THHH|iy™i5î||ypp

art of acquiring if.
Baron Cuvier was a self-taught man. Ho was nt 

all times under a good teacher, because he was 
always taught by Baron Cuvier. He, more then 
any other man, perhaps than all men before him, 
brought to light :!:° hidden treasures of the earth.
He not only examined and orrangsd the Mineral 
productions of our globe, but ascertained that hun
dreds nnd even thousands of different species ot 
animals, once living and moving in the water and 
upon the land, now form rocks, ledges ond even D 
mountains. Cuvier thought, however, that heoweri Borrowing INrwbpapers.—It is wonderful how 
a constant debt of gratitude to his mother for his m,,ch some people think, in nil countries, of buying 
knowledge, because w hen o small child she cncotir- Q ne!’,8Pe*>er A man who wasted hundreds of 
aged him in Linear Drawing, which was of the Pour,d8 on ridiculous trifles will borrow a news- 
utmost service in his pursuits. To the same en- PD.Pej‘' *‘«ve *t token from him when in the very 
couragemcntthe world is of course in deb t< d for the n,ld81 01 an interesting article, to save, perhaps, a 
knowledge of Cuvier among nil nations. m®rc mellcr °r“ rL,'v Penc,e P*r week. For our-

Sir Humphery Davy, by “ self instruction," made eelvC8’ we «re like I lerre Lescoup; we read our 
more brilliant and more important discoveries in newspaper with zest only when it is our own pro- 
Chemical Science than any one w ho preceded or ' Pcrt>'' ai](1 w0 can enjoy it one of the greatest of 
has followed Inin. Farmers, Mechanics, House- ! moder[1 ,uxune,— oy our own fireside; at times, 
keepers, nnd many others arc now enjoying the ,00' w'.ien any other reading would be wearisome 
benefit of his labours. and distasteful. VVe like a borrowed paper »s

Eliliu I’.urriit, by self-instruction, had acquired at j,lll,e 08 a borrowed nightcap.—[Percy Mirror, 
the ogc of thirty years, fifty languages'! and .that ■ , ,. ..
too while lie was labouring over the Forge and | Laugiiter. Laugh and grow fut, ’ is an old 
Anvil from six lo twelve heurs daily. - I »'l»ze; and Hternc telle that every time a man

cion was a aelf made than. Ilia I la'iyhs he adds something to hia life. An eccen- 
name will fill ail future apes with reverence-I tn= pl"h-8opl"Tof the ,ast century used to any, that

not fit for rdipecTaDTewocrety ; and wt 
sorry to find that the insane and indélicat, 
of the Polka arc beginning to bo bonis 
private circles. Byron’s apostrophe ug 
“ Waltz” will apply with hundredfold for 
Polka ; and we doubt not that we shall 
this dance confined to the places haunted

“ Amliifliiou* lliifigti IIItti 
uiiw.ii fa llicir elia}..

at the lowest Market prices.
Saint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847. Goats in Miair

RECEIVED
Per ship Themis, from Liverpool, 

-ElriTNEY. Bath. Rose, Merino, and Point
Black.Bto^ Riflefand Drab Beaver and Pilot 

CLOTHS.
Broad Cloths. Cnssimeres, and Kerseys,
Cloth and FUR cAI‘S'Rs yMELLlE.

Prince Wm. Street, Nov. 2, 1847

MORRISON & CO,
Lion, from Glasgow, part of theirAre receiving ex

New Fall and Winter Goods,
—CONSISTING OF—

ÛHAWLS in great variety; ;
D Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 
CLOAKINGaS in Gala and Plaid Wool, Sz.n. 
Tweeds, Plnidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen, Lawns, Diaper, nnd Ho.lands,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Linen 1 bread, 
Braces, &c. &c. will be sold at lhe lowest prices 
for Cash. _______________^ct* 1 *1 ' •

Writing Papers, Playing Cards
and STEEL PENS.

CJEVEN Hundred Roams Writing and Wrap- 15 ping PAPERS, assorted—Ruled ana Plam- 
froin 3-, per Ream upward, ; „ rll,

800 dozen superfine English Playing CARDS; 
500 gros, STEEL PENS, assorted, from Is. 3d.

per gross upwards ; 10000 QUILLS-, 
«SCHOOL BOOKS, Blank Account Book» ; 
Family anil Pocket BIBLES ; Testaments ; 
Praver, Psalm, and Hymn Books—together with 
a general assortment of STATIONERY and 
4t|irr*#4ianei*ua Books, all of which will he sold at 
eery low price, for CASH ONLY.

Victoria Hook Store, King-st

George Washington was a self made man trie pmioeopiivroi me ,nsr century used to any, that 
[Sear’s Guide to Knowledge.] I he lik<;d 1,01 ""‘V0 lli"'8>’lrhut to ero l.ugli-

Reader! may not you a’so'by sclf-educatio„,bt- jerccdhccrtoBytaCT. ^Unghlcn.gnodjor IrwIUi ; 
come a great man if i-< u provocative to the appetite, and a friend to 

digestion. Dr. Sydenham said tlie arrival of a 
A Literal! Advertis, ii.- \ New York mvrrv nudrew in ,, town ,n> more beneficml to the 

bookseller, bight John Do.'lc, i-. , os non, licn '.r ..Ml . inhahiianl, than twenty a,ee, loaded
pie only do advertise :n America, lit . : . uü «I* roedlcic». Mr. 1.41. u celebrated surgeon,
classes of men to v.j;t .. s hook ;,.rc. end «•' «yghot he rov„ saw the “T«.lor riding
with a rare dit,tax. He The o- 4 J in »" dremh.rd without feeling better fur a week af-
mutliemaîicinn and ihe crazy fumder nf new sys- *er.'Tnr”J*
teina of theology, is each in hi* proper niche. TUone 1>W ^°, H00?K A, *^ X011 are courting 
given to necromancy, astrology, aLoemy, Force: \ a. y<>.»ng .ady. and w,Hi. before you take her, ne the

. ....................... , and witchcraft, will l.c highly amused : while trie l”th'"inible prime express it, lo the “hymeneal
■I n-e,' !v i H •hT' ‘ bfll« letters scholar can select finm 15.0110 fresh '=• •«'•»««»> '■« 'emper, tear he, ball dreaa

K) hwn! i if', ^ Vola, the very cream end. chief d'œuvre-,.;' modern "v »«»*"'• lf equammity.
..Hided. It ms becomes a check tu us own mo- F„a|is;, literature. The best treat:.. .5 on werv |o6L* ,,u a runuient in •popping “the momenfoue 

The situation of man on the gh.be lie inhabits, ttons. and is the more eae'lyrealrnincil within the |.ril'ÿaHI0.1 allj 6,I1C(, ,i... quean,m.' Slie will do : and you may account
and ov. r which he has obtaiueJ ,he control, ism "1-'niîlf iiaimo"!'" v"î'!l ’ 7 "ï furme-r to the cntlm.iaat.c soldier. I., eveiv un youraell'a happy mnn—lCoalcb. might find he had
many respecte exceedingly remarkable. Compared «a lu. ary check of llila nature pruvidcd-u <1 eck ami science the bin hunks arc here embr-wu — “.th111 "" orllul "linx alter all—one who had

I™.^:::L!irL^Zemirlr-ir^ ï„rr rrr. "",r,,w”t0r

respect the,, inferior, and equally uhpri.v.ded fur hulwath. of nature, w.-ul,! 8tot.-K ,, Tl.c° rub.cnbcr^invnes a!! Wealth -The Dukeof Albuquerque
ougld|o be so minatituted that ulJln^!'  ̂ ^^

Imn. No other animiil passes so large a portion of I Lw-fU’«cured, and that the interest........ single ”!>,• ,lu |Zan"h«2^; ahd bl-ok At.iougrt other thing., them were 1400 dozen of
his existence in a state uf absolute helplessness, or n'- ■'a> e predominant. I. toe power «in: in- cl,||,.ct0„ ornciailv livin'."on lines ol railroad or P:,|,c.- -“HI créa, oi-los, ,(KI l.itla one*, ami cvcrv-
talle m old age, into such protracted and l.mcnt: 111 tlc‘l in18 8, "‘“'"'V 8 «eun'eracltug ug,ney.it „lcum|„,at ,|a vvsll lo pula el,auge of Ihmg-lse proportion. T’liere were also eeventy-

»”" oc.F .u n«.e............... ............ , able imhccililv. To rio other warm-blooded animal requires litl.e loreaight to sec the consequences. , , ■ , 1 , six edver ladder» to see llimga on Ihe cupboard,p'acea. I have oceans and mounta^na,miL^aup-. a^ Jen,eJ that mdispenaubie covering.1 »«:e louse of Lewd. » seated the landed  .......... s™ \'^ed by J!lTanm, L be - the'  ........... by I,tile ateps.like the altaro
POd w !en I have do,,= .1^=m ’my brmlit beams without which the vicissitudes of a temperate, and ; "m Mouse ol Cor....... receives ........ . m,n] crillro ,\r wo,',,.' Book, «• 8 great I,all.
Sin.o^ earth and the Mil" uïïL told of the the rigours of a cold cl»„ ale, are equally ms, apjM.rt-! I'roresaiunal and comimre',! m" c : • ;i„fprie, ; hierarv app, i, ,nee.a„d curve. , _ .
helm L„d fixes Ins eve on me and finds his home ! able ; and lo scarcely any hae she been so sparing ;»«.r Im .s the I'UiaLr- : «I f - o- „ hind, grans, os well as Ile.- ! et Larçe-Tert Copees Jor lo»»g Ladies.—A ball
term’s the ocean of ell llie countless hosts o!'mv m external weapons, whether for attack or defc-nc:. 1 :l va"v 1 ■'] lo the t o ' ' »vu- S||i||i>|| cigankina „ibcr iii.iloaophlcil ii.strinneiiis 18J’""- } *’11811 w*181 18 eleginh Adore young

.r stars wbo'walk forth in the great space ul! Destitute alike of speed lo avoid, qftâ of arme to '! ''--x'«>« cates on eacu oriiers moven.ems, ,„r ,„velerillc s„,0;(ers ],!;e the celebrated Dr. "Hiers. I aleneaa is imeresting. Freaerve your 
‘ n liv.,, or ahinee lor herself. repel, the aggressions of hia vorscinus foes ; ten- ;l,,r ‘lrt re-ales to great constitutional pom;»— a l..r f,arr.a .complexion. Seek opprobation. Live wholly for

CrCAnd thus God haa written upon the flower that d.-rlv susceptible of atmospheric influences, oral. ”.IHr..... ir own history, .nice liai Hevolijimn. w o: -------- , dreas. Encourage the bashful. Refuse not bùtilf.
«weeiena the air uoon the breeze that rocks that unfitted for the coarse alimenta which the enrlli 'U'liidanl'y leatily. —hlnmjilsoftht ISrUwi ( on- A Scanriors IIusbanI'.- Tl ereere at pr.-ent —Pnnehs.llmanark. 
fl .live, onus stem, unoii the raindrons which swell affords s;mntaneoualy, during at least two thirds of jsM»l.on, hytht Her. J. ti. Mmmherg. resulingat I’rcslmi u worthy couple who liave been ................................
ibe iniehlv river uoon llie dewdrop that refreahea the year, even in temperate climates, man, ifuban- : bound in the holy lies of matiimony t-.r about aix nulls on the Mind is fl.e heal text book in •
.. smallest sori’g ofmo-s that rears its head in the dulled to mere instinci, would be of all creuluree evenino novas. months. I’nr some weeks past the husband bad seminary for juveniles we know of. One of Ihe
desert unon the ocean that rocks cveiy swimmer the moat destitute and miserable. Distracted by “ Wlial," save the " North of Scotland Gazette." 1 suspected that lua lawful spouse regaled hcrs.'lf teachers inquired tliei.lher day of an urchin freshly
in its chambers upon every pencilled shell that terror, and goaded by famine, driven lo the must in an article in favour of the early closing of simps, with delicacies in lue absence, and dvlennmcd lo j admitted, “ Do you know anything about 'Walla 
slee-w in the cn’verria of the deep as well as upon abject expedients for concealment from Ins enemies, ] “ What have evening lioiirs done for mechanics ascertain «briber or not his nuspicions were cur-1 on the îdind?”
the miirhlv sun which wsrnrs and cheers the mil- and to the mont cowardly device» for llie seizure i who I ad only reo In,ora’ toil ? What in llie moral. | reel. Accordingly, about a week ago, having an . sweetheart, Sally Pipkins, ie always there. Sir.1
linns of c-eaturea that live in lia light—upon all and destruction of Ins nobler prey, his existence g what in Ihe ■ ligions, what in lhe scientific world ? opportunity of sending Ilia worthy lady out of ihe ;
hath He written 1 None of us livetll to himself" would be one continued subterfuge or stratagem;1 Hearken to these laels ! One of the best editors house on a trifling errand, lie amused himself in I Ciueeen II Anna.—If you would keep your

And if vou will read Ibis lesson in characters bis dwelling would be in dona ofthe earth, in clefts ’ the •• Weetnunsler Review” could ever boast, ai.d her eheeuce with closely examining into the various hands from chapping during the winter wash them
stir more dislinot and striking you will go lo llie of rocks, orln the hollows of ireea ; hi» food, w„nr.» mie ofthe meat brilliant writers of the passing hour.: closet» ami cupboards in the kitchen end cellar.— ,a« often aa vnii p!.a»e, but rub them “ bright dir* 

iranien of Gethsemane ond hear llie Redeemer in and the loner reptiles, nr such few and crude pro- was n cooper in Aberdeen. One ofthe editors of He had searched for some time, without .occesa, each time: don't leave a particle of mohunre for
nravsr while the Angei of God strengthens him ductions ofthe soil us Ins organs could bo brought o. Isnuh.il daily journal was a baker in Elgin ; per- for lhe delicacies upon which, he imagined, she re- the col! air to act upon.

________ ________________You win read il on the hill of C.ivarv, where a to a.-sinniale, varied with occasional relics, man- baps the best repo 1er on lire “ Tunc.” was a galed herself; and was about giving up lus task io, ----- •
aOA>._Bx ship Progress from Liverpool-1, e that mi-lit be llie concentrated voice ofthe gled by more powerful hoot, ot prey, or conte.,,., weaver,nEdinburg,i [i- Laurencekirk] the editor de.p.ir, when a emnll ha.m in one of tl,e cupboard» Sobriety, temperance and tranqnilily are rulure’»
(3 350 Boxes Steele’s hem hard SOAP,-land- „|,oie universe of God. proclaims that the highest, ed t-y their more pampered choice, linear' of ........Witness, was a stonemason. One ofthe attracted l„a attention After examining its con- best pliy-icans. .....................
legal Paod-Hik’s 'Vharf and for sale by noblest deed which the Infinite con do, is to do only for the absence of those power, and qm rie» eh..,: minister, m London was » blacksmith in lenta-which were of a light bluish colour-lie , One sonine quality lend» loitre to «nolher, or

Jeouary 11. y; u KLNNEAR I ”ood to olhere-to live not to himself! 1 which obtain fur other animals a degree vi security Dundee ; another was a watchmaker in Banff : the ventured to taste what be imagined to be a jelly.1 hide» some glaring defect.

ffl
tvli

was statio
the morning stars that sang together, and among 
the eons of God that shouted for joy, at the crea
tion ofthe earth—Ay, I was there—

THE FIRST FRUITS OF REASON.

1 When llie raillant mom ofrrcalion limite,
And die world in llie smite ol God awoke,
And llie empty realm* ol darkness and death 
Were moved "through their depths l»y his mighty breath 
Xml the orbs of beauty and spheres «if flame 
From lhe void abvss by myriads came,by myriads came,
Jn lhe joy of youth, as they darted away 
Tlirough die widening wastes ol space to play,
Their silver 
And this wa

Here among the morning stars, I hold my place 
and help to keep other worlds balanced and in their

in chorus rung 
lhe bright is llie song ones sung

Dec. 7.

IRON, Sleigh Shoe Steel, &c.
&L W. IL ADAMS have just received per 

Ship British Jhntrican—
50 tons Bolt IRON ;

2 cases Sled and Sleigh Shoe STEEL;
13 bundled Spring Steel ;
2 packages VICES ; 1
2 casks best Sheffield TOOLS;

[hole Jy Co.'s Gung SAWS, and 
Dec. 21.

2 cases
Files, Pit Saws, Hand Saws, &c

U3r - N O T IC E
KR &!c uii«lcr>igned, under lhe 

O.. is this day dissolve^,T'MSÏNKf-
fcy moiual conseil 

/ Firm, will pl
Hhn Kerr, for 
*4 Firm 
undesigned

gt.S;,n. N. B., 16th November. 1HI7

All Persons having claims against me 
ease present the same lo the undersigned, 
payment ; and all parties indebted to die 
lease arrange the «aine with either of the

“Whal'd on the mind ? ‘Mr

j l.liMl.'.MI KAVI

X-y 1,„ Huskies formelh emiiliieled by JOHN 
KEI-i; f. "n e will l.c cimtiiiucd I,y the umlrrsignc.i 
/ffLy,*,,. l-lt, Nov. 1647. JOHN kltt.lt

VOL. XX.—NO. 34.SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1848.< Whole No 1535.Bttabliahed in 1818, 
Under the title of “Ths Star.
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